Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Top DEP Clips
Philadelphia Inquirer: Covanta to pay $218K for past pollution emissions at Conshohocken waste-toenergy plant
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/covanta-incinerator-waste-steam-pennsylvania-dep-airpollution-conshohocken-20210126.html
NorthcentralPA.com: As Radon Action Month winds down, consider testing your home for this cancer
causing gas
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/as-radon-action-month-winds-down-consider-testing-your-homefor-this-cancer-causing-gas/article 0554a80e-5ee5-11eb-a33c-139049e4c97a.html
Mentions
Times Leader: ‘A rare individual who earned and kept the respect of everyone’
https://www.timesleader.com/news/817596/a-rare-individual-who-earned-and-kept-the-respect-ofeveryone
Beaver County Times: Letter: Pipeline delays hurt Pennsylvania economy
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/letters/2021/01/27/letter-pipeline-delays-hurtpennsylvania-economy/4255706001/
Air
WITF/StateImpact: For the first time ever, Allegheny County meets federal air quality standards
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/01/26/for-the-first-time-ever-allegheny-county-meetsfederal-air-quality-standards/
Penn State News: Satellite data reveals bonds between emissions, pollution and economy
https://news.psu.edu/story/645197/2021/01/26/research/satellite-data-reveals-bonds-betweenemissions-pollution-and
StateImpact PA: For the first time ever, Allegheny County meets federal air quality standards
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/01/26/for-the-first-time-ever-allegheny-county-meetsfederal-air-quality-standards/
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County meets all federal air quality standards for first time
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/01/26/allegheny-County-meets-federal-airquality-controls-standards-pollution/stories/202101260152
Tribune-Review: All Allegheny County air quality monitors meet federal standards, a first in 2 decades
https://triblive.com/local/all-allegheny-county-air-quality-monitors-meet-federal-standards-a-first-intwo-decades/
KDKA Radio: Allegheny County meets federal air quality standards for the first time in history
https://www.radio.com/kdkaradio/news/local/allegheny-meets-air-quality-standards-for-the-first-time

KDKA: Allegheny County Meets Federal Air Quality Standards For First Time Ever
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/01/26/allegheny-county-air-quality-federal-standards/
Climate Change
Post-Gazette: Biden’s push on climate policy sets up opportunities, clashes with energy industry
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/01/26/President-Joe-Biden-executive-orderclimate-change-fracking-drilling-coal-natural-gas/stories/202101270015
The Guardian: Biden turns attention to climate crisis with new executive orders today – live updates
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/live/2021/jan/27/joe-biden-donald-trump-impeachment-covidcoronavirus-climate-crisis-executive-orders-live-updates
Newsweek: Pittsburgh Mayor Bill Peduto Says 'Coastal' Green New Deal Leaves Middle America Behind
https://www.newsweek.com/pittsburgh-mayor-says-coastal-green-new-deal-leaves-middle-americabehind-1564457
Post-Gazette: The next step
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/01/27/The-next-step/stories/202101270075
Beaver County Radio: President Biden Orders Put Climate Front and Center
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/president-biden-orders-put-climate-front-and-center/
Conservation & Recreation
Lock Haven Express: Hikers told to forgo entire Appalachian Trail due to virus
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/01/hikers-told-to-forgo-entire-appalachian-traildue-to-virus/
Erie Times: Multipurpose trail-extension project near Presque Isle State Park could start in the fall
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/presque-isle/2021/01/27/presque-isle-trail-extension-projectcould-start-september/6577170002/
Butler Eagle: Jeep group receives grant to study land
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20210126/NEWS20/701269825
exploreClarion: DCNR Secretary Dunn Announces Investment in ATV & Snowmobile Trails
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2021/01/27/wolf-administration-announces-investment-in-atv-andsnowmobile-trails1/
Tribune-Review: State money to support Fayette ATV trail network, outdoor projects in other counties
https://triblive.com/local/regional/state-money-to-support-fayette-atv-trail-network-outdoor-projectsin-other-counties/
Energy
Pennlive: Biden must focus on affordable, reliable electricity

https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/01/biden-must-focus-on-affordable-reliable-electricityopinion.html
WITF/StateImpact PA: Solar panels from a wastewater authority? In Centre County, renewable energy
has an unlikely booster
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/01/27/solar-panels-from-a-wastewater-authority-incentre-county-renewable-energy-has-an-unlikely-booster/
WFMZ: Berks company awarded $340K for solar dish development
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/berks-company-awarded-340k-for-solar-dishdevelopment/article e123321e-5f27-11eb-8e65-bb1d96a1b311.html
Renovo Record: Green Township residents raise concerns over Ohl Reservoir solar project
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/65780
Kane Republican: FirstEnergy’s Pennsylvania Utilities wrap up 2020 projects ( pg 8)
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-01-27-2021.pdf
Ridgway Record: FirstEnergy’s Pennsylvania utilities wrap up 2020 projects (pg 8)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-01-27-2021.pdf
Titusville Herald: Cherrytree Township discusses solar farms and lawsuits at joint meeting
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page bce6e1e3-7678-50f5-9d99-096458ae2787.html
CNBC: Green roofs, solar panels and digital monitoring: How the world’s buildings are changing
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/01/27/solar-panels-digital-tech-green-roofs-how-buildings-are-changing.html
Tribune-Democrat: Matthew Kandrach | Biden must focus on affordable, reliable electricity
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/matthew-kandrach-biden-must-focus-on-affordablereliable-electricity/article 3df0390c-5cde-11eb-bd2c-0b4e30742748.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Tribune-Review: Developer plans apartment building at former gas station site in Oakland
https://triblive.com/local/developer-plans-apartment-building-at-former-gas-station-site-in-oakland/
Oil and Gas
WITF/StateImpact PA: Impact fees expected to drop due to low natural gas prices
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/01/27/impact-fees-expected-to-drop-due-to-lownatural-gas-prices/
Pittsburgh Business Times: NextEra Energy writes down $1.2B on Mountain Valley Pipeline
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/26/next-era-mountain-valley-pipeline.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pennsylvania's energy industry share thoughts on Biden's new policies

https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/26/pennsylvania-energy-industry-concernedpolicies.html
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Who benefits from pipeline shutdown?
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-who-benefits-from-pipelineshutdown/article 6081b13a-5ff4-11eb-ab4e-ff719d0700da.html
Vector Management
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Spotted lanternfly experts debunk myths about the prodigious, pestilent pest
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2021/01/spotted-lanternfly-experts-debunk-mythsabout-the-prodigious-pestilent-pest/
Waste
Tribune-Review: Latrobe officials debate fee for garbage bag stickers; quarterly collection rate set to rise
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/latrobe-officials-debate-fee-for-garbage-bag-stickersquarterly-collection-rate-set-to-rise/
Tribune-Review: New videos explain recycling at Westmoreland Cleanways center in Unity
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/new-videos-explain-recycling-at-westmoreland-cleanwayscenter-in-unity/
Water
Chesapeake Bay Journal: Dozens of ancient eel weirs uncovered in Susquehanna
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/fisheries/dozens-of-ancient-eel-weirs-uncovered-insusquehanna/article e81509b6-5f14-11eb-9d18-fb84550adab2.html
NorthcentralPA.com: Remembering the winter flood of January 1996
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/remembering-the-winter-flood-of-january1996/article 739886b0-5f16-11eb-b849-73057da9955a.html
Sun-Gazette: Texas Roadhouse land development plan approved; stormwater pond to be constructed
https://www.sungazette.com/uncategorized/2021/01/texas-roadhouse-land-development-planapproved/
Butler Eagle: Adams opens sewer extension project bids (pg 2)
pdf.butlereagle.com/BE/21/01/27/012721.html
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA approves 2021 budget with no changes to customer rates
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-approves-2021-budget-with-no-changes-tocustomer-rates/article b37faa3f-dc37-53e8-b0a5-18e7a36358d0.html
Miscellaneous
Lebtown.com: The Lebanon County Conservation District Annual Tree & Plant Sale is now open

https://lebtown.com/release/the-lebanon-county-conservation-district-annual-tree-plant-sale-is-nowopen/
Bucks County Courier Times: Pa. environmentalists hope for Trump-rule rollbacks under Biden
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/story/news/2021/01/27/pennenvironment-support-bidenrule-rollback-bucks-county-pennsylvania/4257510001/

